
I ORG1�_NS

STORE_

DgAR S}'I11[1.':'
'I'hc weather is hot :1s--\\"c11, say two

O"CI!�, and very llrr�jll8t sllch_,,.wcnthcl'
us.cotton requires at this tune.

This staple productlou of No, til Tl�(,x:ls
prornlses n large yipl!] nutl \�:� consc

qucntly oring :I sure return to:ll o COHll

tty, It is bcgiulling to 'blow, lfll(r\�'ill ill
u.wcek 01' so bo re:Ld:,' fur picld�g, whcn
oue wil] liuvo all opportuuity �f sC<'illg
the sable cotton pickc: S displayJllg their
ivory autl eyeballs 10 sucb as liIa!y be fond
of' surht sccinsr. 'hCO�'1l will IJ� ;t ligbt. yield, whJc wheat
has been a gom1 c�'�p� The wh�lIt ruised
here, though m:\ldllg' good wholesome
1l0111', preseuts a darker color thai! Kansas
wheat, whilc the i\fcll;ttcrallcan is sl�l:lll,
somewhat sirnllar to rice ill appearuucc,

imp�'I,)Vemcllt''l,;ll'O to boll seen on all side>,
apd 'lli�.v bulhllugs j)(liug',constan,tly JlIlL
up all over the-city, 'I'he ,"balloolls" mid
cheap tempora'lT box builtlillgS m'[L(h� lip
ill :t day n'IIHbt-whieh have served thui I'

day, ai'(: belug torn C}OWll and replaced
with gooe1 substanclal bj-iek trouts, ' 'l'hcm
arc now eight BI,nIlLl bulltllngs, 'In-ick
front», i 11 cours of cons'a-uetlcn 011 �1:th'1
t3trcct alouc. :W,llilo prcrh,pltiol\')j :11'e 1)c-'
ill:� mrule to accommodute t.ll� -luercus«
in,t� demalllis fOI"hu;;inc:<', it is,gnl.tifyillg
1,0 see the taste eli splayed in the'el'cetlon
of goo(l suhstun tlnl :111(1 Heat brick ebt
tagcl;-at once "howi;I�{ thrift' nrul the
Yunkco elemcnt , that predominates, I3Q
largely ill the" Infunt wouder;"

'I'Iie contrast between Den isou nud its
rival 81!cl'l1lall j" very l'nnrl\l'll,'while'thC'
latter is dull and apparently .nt 'a f;tallll
stil l , tI;� former is 1\111 of liI\� and activity,

BY lii\OSiS <fk STEVElSfS.
'rEltlllS-Two Dollars It year, in udvunco.

------

A.DVEaTISING RATES: JS1HS, srI'A1=tH,E'l'T'SOll� 1'01., oue yr. �li;o-six moo, *l00-thrct) moo, �60, 1\ a: 'j-'- S I C�U,.It'" do, 1(J()-- \10, '1:;- 110, 40, ..LV-l- U ,Q'tl'" '\0, 110- tlo, '10-- do, :�O,
l�i:;hth" uo, 1[1-- do, so- 11f), �O, LA 'YBENCE, KANSAS,Tho Spirit, of Kansus 1111,. lhc larg-c,t �ll'l't1l:lliull

,(lfllnY p:lIHn: ill 1I0ll:;I", County, aml us 1,,1'/[" a,',

II
Leiters PI'(Jlllptly uus w crud from aJl�any in the Slate,

'

_Allldmh; of Boni, und -Iob l'rinting- uoue to 01'(101', part of tho 81 n to,
,

and at'] cnsouuble rates,

'====':-:-:C-_==-=-=:-::=.=:_:O:::=-:::::':::::;-:-_:':-:--:-=---= Address

III prtces r!t;lg!llg: 1'1'0111

$1. H.'U�O �� ��:;_�O@.li)O.

-�- --�.

-r-- ----

xms. II. E, STAIW,ETT:

__ ����_�[�ss':.�_�; _

I. J\ W It E N () J�

$125.00
",Viii buy a Sl�lol!did
l'>IUNCE on« AN

Wi til two full sets of reed!" uudslx stops,
AT

�30UTH-]<�J\ST 01� TilE CITY, MHS. STAHRET'I"S
JY-.[USIO STORE

LAWRENCE,
AGe II e I' n 1 N u r S cry S toe k ,

GRO"WN.
$350.00

'ViII buy 1\ new Seven octave Rosewood
>

kJ2iullO'

.}t�'�"��;, """ .....--..,:1 .... r , \ •• "

, • I
�

�

"',

, �

'grecns 11l1d 'Flowering Shrubs II Spcclalty,

,.,-f). ,A.(�drcRS, for �ri<lc' Li8�.,1

......

MH,�. STARRET'T'S
JY-I:USIO STaR E.
_______!JAWl!_!!:���:.___!����,:�'-":_ __

TIll!: IJAl\£B KNlT'l'lNG MACHIN""
Knits SUCKS & S'l'(){'rUNOS of all sizes

DRY GOO D 8 .A WAY DOWN! precisely like hand kui ttlug. Also
srrnves, DRAWERS, _TI,DYS, CARHIAGE
DI,ANKE'rs, lIlI'l'TENS; and SCAItFS ill
tlro most iJcautit;�1 ,n�����()I:-:, ("I.-\11 C�pCI't klfittel'·' c;nli (�)lSJI,y make
$2,00 pel' day with a'i41:1�:b, Knittel',

ST�\.;rE AoiUNt�Y

r, BULLENE & CO,

ut work.

Fal'I1ICI'S and everybody look to your
i ltIRt\.: ,

n tPl'OS t.
AT '<'

!':t1'AItlU�1T'S �USIC ltUcy County Fail', Manhattan, commences
September <,\QUi,

' , . "" �I
,

Greenwood ,Cr;mnty
mences October. 1st,

.M:n.ss.',St, ,iJ!�;W'I:C,�lCe, Kdnsas .. ,

f-:jcllll for, a circull\l',,'.
�'nlc'KEmNG ;mANOS
!

,

A!l'

,

$t'4, 7 ,5 ','., (to
'Vill buy'n.fullsize Sevcu-Oet:iyc

! ,. - ., I

,Cl;IICKEIUNG J>IANO"
of fast colored Pl'ints, 9 With Hoscwood c�sc aud �'l1JJ

, ll1gs, ,

---:;r--------------- .. - -.- - ---

'Co�lpl()t.c n,ssol'tment of standard
[>lliuts, 10' ceuts •

.

. "',,'

$ 4 2 [) � 0 Q_



 



Paints, Oils, Varnishes &c.
Salesroom No, 90 Massachusetts street.

Labora.tory and warerooms No "11
New Hampshire S�"

Lawrence Kansas.

$OLE PROPlUETOHS AND
MANUI!' AC'l'UltEHS

OF. LEIS"

ELECTHle I��ECT POWDER
OrNltcRt Uiscovel'Y ol tlltl j"ge.

Fon THE CEHTAIN rm

STRUCTION OF

,

'nus corporuuon ts nrgunized UUUCI the Iaw S 01
K'LJl�"; 111 ""I'UIiI 10' one Illllldll\I thousand
t!ulbll�, IIUt! Its �tockhvh1cl� Ull ImIJI\ IJ� stututo •

to Its CI Cllit01B 101 twice the umuuut 01 [hell
81\1\1C8, 111.lklllg two hundred tliousund dcrlars
Ilel;oulIlltILLlIllt\, Oue-hult 01 the BII\ Illg'S depos
a; recclvcd \\ Ill'he Ioaned upou nr-a mmlguge:son
real I stnto 01 umple vulue 1U this Stute The 1.1ILI
uuce , except Ihe umount ueeessui y to IJl' kept In

the hank 10 lIle\ t (II dlll,IlY culls 01 ,11 uosttora, Will
be cnrefully Iuvcsted 111 other ttrst-clnss securttles,
sucn 110 CUll letuilly be ruu.llzed U[lOII, lor till IlIl)'
rueut 01 deI'O;lt:s III cnse or specuu need Sm\ll�l'
III vestmeute cunstttutc the usuulunu so le securtty
01 Ih'I)lI�lt:s III New J<�llghmd S,IVlng'" bunks , una
ure tully ,11111 �ILlcly rclted upon When, there

IOIC, euuplud us ,Lrwvll with do'hrl';c personable
IllLhlltty, the :stUdy 01 money deplJ:Sltll1ls IImlll�
assured, '

,

Depoaits amounrtng to 0110 dollar and 0\ cr will
Ill! III '-'I \ ell ,t the bu uk ing house durrug tilt! USUI11
IJ mk ing hom s , und 011 SILtUl<lll� 8 110m 6 to tl
o'clock l' III 1I1�u, und IV I1111IIlW llItl1'�8t at 7 I'el
cent jJtl uuuum , tu be pu.id seml-uunuully In the
meutn 01 Api II III1tI October 111 <!tLch year-, und 11
nut wltlnh ,L\\ Il w i l l he nlhle" uurl dr,,,, Interest
the sume us the PlllltliVIL!

1<'01 lUI thtl 111101 mutton cull and get :L copy 01
oUI hv-luws I d,lllllg to snvmgs dcpoaits 'Vt'
ILl so do u

No. 5211fassaChulJetts Sh'eet, Law1'ence.
General Banking and Savings

Instttution,

BOAHD 01' DIUECTOR8:
A. TERRY, l'IUH. CHAS.1WHlNSON, v.u.
lWB'!'. MOlllWW. J.:M. liEN DRY,
C. 8. THI:!]AJ)WAY, A. F. ABBOT'l'.
,J. IL RANKIN, J. H. HAIGHT.

(
/1

I
/

GItE,\.'l'Si'Oltl9IIN NOVA IjCOI'i�.

Halifax, August 28-Aecollllts 01 the
I'ecellt Ul"astIOIH! StOllll ill till" PIOVlllCl'
,u'e cOlltlUu,tlly cOlllillg to It,tIlJ. Tile

d.Ullage III tile town allJ cuullty uf.Pi
toll h,tS lJeell gl cat. ll'euec<>, g,tte<>, ,till.!
in t;ict. evel ytlllllg c,tpaule ot LJulllg IlJuvell
by tlw WIllll, lue se.ltteleLi :t1()lIUU the
:stl'cets'allt! fidus; the le,wes 0111 Ult tl'ces
arc bla:oLcli allli withel ell. Uailicus gell
cr,tl.!y IJrcsellt a most de,IJlol ,Lule ,LPIJe,ll
auee.

A new \\ hart in course of COllstinctioll
for Vale culliery, He,Ll Plctuu lIal UUI,
has,. ,ue�ll a!mobt cntirely lIclUolislJeLi.
'l'be l,tllllilig was a180 washell aw,ly.
The sdwolleJ s Jesse N()yt alld Le,tlllllg
Stcu, awl the bl'lg 'Villani .ilr,le WeilL

asbule Oil the fishers' gllllit !;Ide UI the
b,ll bUl, alld ,Lt le,lst twu oLlll'l sdwuuci S

wei e lIlIVeil ashore' on the Sallie slJe.
Ou the .PletOIl Side, the pnlJlic \\ Ilar1 ,Lilli
a lew ottlel I; have beell d,IIII,lgell. .I, Ile
cell.u's .IIILi ware ilou::;e!; alull� 'Vatel
i!tleet wele lloodeu :llll\ qU,lIltlLlC::' 01 rtuur,
>jalt allli othel peri8h,lule cutlde!:! 1Il,lIlI':!lI.
FOlll' uIIlIges \\ ere w,lshell .1\\ ,ty at l' UI L

Ha!stillgS. There arc �evell \l'�"el" .I"hole
,It PUIII t MlIlgIOVI', tour at PU.ttl' t Uye,
fOUl at .PUlllt JIuok8uay, alit! luul at l'olllt
Huud. The wh.lI ves ,1I e ,til t;uue at .PUUlt

Mulgro\,e. :::ieverul hOllse" ,mll U,lIl1::;
were blowll dow II, allli ,I Clllld \\ ,tt:! killed

by the t,ll1l11g of' a house at C,Ij)e Juei{.
E,lst\\ al J ut HaW.lx the g,lle \\ a::; tile

fil'ne:st that has swept OVCl' tillS euullLI)'
fOl' .ve,u s. BUlldlllgS, tl ees ami lellcc:>

W�IC ulown dowu aud IStiO\\ n 111 evel,Y
diroctiuu. Two uU!lI1iSlleu cllUl';;hu"
were 610\\ II down at Cape B,ly. 'hIe
same aCl:Ollllts ot' (lisastrou,; effecl::; of the

hU1il'lc,llle cOUte from othel' :>e�tlOlI::; ui the

pluviuce. '10 the westwiull the lIlut

crop has been aimo"t wholly destloyed,
awl wilhiu a r'adius of 2UO mlle:>, teu<,el;,
trees .lIld IJ!U'US tire prostlated, ItIiU !>lul'-
piug lIan)u),{cd. "

Two Rn.I] nccidents have hnppouor]
withill tho pasl wr-ok , both I(,Rulnl)!! ill
rll':�th·, Lu"t "\Ve«!lIol:idll\ 1i'I'llllk Mn)!I'!'
'111(1 Billy A II d 1'1''''(1 II , 1I(,I'SlIlIlll fi'it'llIl""
were RCllfflill1! OWlI' ill WI'''! \VII'hila,
\V1l(�1I a pi",tlll in tho hnurls of Alldl'l';,;oll
was nc('ictellt Iv di�dHIIIH'.d, Idllillg
MlIl,!l'c almost j'1I"lnllll�. 011 Snllll'<In\
P\ ellillg II blnr-ksnrith, bv Ih,e uumo 01

,Johll Su idvr, who ha'" U('I'1I WOI'J-illl! 1'01'
M. H. Moser 1'01' I he past two 111011111",
\vHR ou t blll!!!V, l'itling. Iu corn i ng lip'
st reut he a}Jl'lit'd the \\ hip so f'1'\('IPI\
IlR 10 C:lU�() the horses to 1'1111 uwnv.

Snider ill nt temptiug to jump 11'0111 t lu

hnl!l!v \\IIS thl'o\\ It agaill"" a house.
He \v;lslollll(llll�('"Slhlealltll'PIII.lill'd '\I)

uut i l i) o'('lo\'k blllld:" mornhur, w lieu
he tli('(i. II IS ,IUtl IIC had n \\ Ire :11111

f'hil(l1ivillg'lll Boorucrj J'ohusou couu t y,
Missour].

1\[1', Dwurhr Bench, Kech+u towualrip.
n 11£1 MI'.•J. E, 'I'holll P;;OI'I, of G 1':111 I

to\vllship, ('nch I('it ill 0111' 01l1('c "'TH'C-
'1111('11 pal's of ('01'11 ot'thl'i1' 1:11'111 pl'odlll'
tioll. 'l'hePfll'let'1u\' 1\11'. Bpllch hdolll
ICPII illl'hes IOIlg', COllt l111S 864 g'l':li liS Hlld
fOllne('1I l'ows. 'J he lnn.!p!'lt (It MI.

TholllPR()II'S is tweh e illdles IOllg, ('(111-

tllilll'; 954 gmills aliI! sixteell I'OWS. Tltl'
lilt tel' lool,,, like a bad,lug ill size,

Tlw city COIlIlf'iI, so I he (,it} tl'paSIlI'CI'

illfol'ms II'�, Ilt tll(�il' last lIIeeiilll! detel'
fllillPd, nltel':tll exltlllillat 1011 of thf' Ji
IInll!:t'S nlld illl'OIllQ ot the cit\, that II

\Youl(1 llot be lIeCOSSIW\ to lev\' flll\ cil'
I:LX fm' thl' PI'P�(,lIt '\ pal'. "Vhpt'e i"�
tht'I'('llcit\ ill Ihe \VCRt of I'P"I'(,(,t:l\'I('
sl;r,e aud pl'Orl(ll'tillllR of \Vichita, tltnl

call lllal,e sll<'h a showiug?
[II uletlel' to n .. , PI'C'8idelit Boss, ot

of' tht> state NOI'IIml \sr-h()ol, glVl'S t h(,

tollowillg cheel'illg illlorllmtioll: "'VII II

plPI1SIlI'll [ illfol'lII � 011 that the II II IIlUPI
of applientiolls of lIew i:ltllaiellts 101' ad
rnisRi(UI to the Normall Iwxt lenn: is

dOllble thllt of Inst vClll' Itt thiR datI'

Evel'� I'oofn ill the �(1I111g ladies' bplIl'Il
ill!! house iF; (lngaged, WIth five appli
c,tliolls iu excess."

MI'. J. J, bittoll, lIot\\ ithstandillg all
assert iOlls to I he COli t I'I�I", jR alh c alld

kiei;:illg, Hn ot'g-allizpd G('m �I ullge ill
Pili'" towlIshlP, lIight t\('101 C 1 ""t , I1ml

I'xpected to org'lllllz(' olle in Delallo Inst

lIight. He i,., 1111 Cat IIcst work�I' apll
ti()III'!! much 1'01' thl' PI'O"I)('l'lt\' 01 till'

orgnllizlLlio,\l. thl'llUglluut tlte SOllth
wcst.

___,_.----

JliitI·"y J,Il W�.

\Ve tind a law ill 0111' slatute
that billels the taket' lip of evpl': 8tl'a,',
Vllllle(l nt tell dollars alld Iq)\\HI'd�, to

ntlvCI,tise the S:LIIIC ill thc Kallsas li'UI-

,

Agriculural Implements.

BANlGNG BUSINESS.

L.tstllll and lql,tgn excnunge 101 sure Colns
UUltCU:,;tLt", ::;Ial urnl county bonus bOllghrnl1d
,old [t, VI nile stamps lUI D,IIe Inrerest l1uld 011
urne dvpos its

I.J !}
onv Ilorse !\Ind Oatllo \Iclh�lno In this conntry

... I!II P IlIc';:,.Lily of l lm-us md 'f1ol� 'Jllo lIl:Ht nlln
fWI:-Io lIld ,,, "Ule 'It·rlu';I!H.! 1\11 1\' J1 I he �111)(,t, I

f thiS I'owdtl 'OJ o\el,\ orhcl prt'pmatH.HI ot til'
s l .. no\\u to all ",.0,:,0 \'il,o huo\e acoll Ita ustm i:;lilll:t

H

r} I \1 mer Ind Stuc!t I'Hlser '" COIl\ Ince,l tlmt 'I"

J n st LtO ot tho 1 I f1fJl I OII,....ln LtP.� thn \ U luty Of .118
til I.t 1l111lct HHl1llLb hl1ch l:ol �'OllllltOl, OI:;tOIO[1("

J111,I'01!·I!\tl Ilulu BO'lrcJ, �1l\'l.llk .. tlallt�, �Cl LtC!l1..�
... t Yelluw Wn.tCl, rIc L\el I.u!'f') of \111)(,1tlto Inn llll

'WII ot tho l·y.1!i, .... \\0110(1 I,QJ�! � ttl61W 110111 II Llc!
bot, \11(1 H,hlntmntl:irtl (lJy SOIllB callo I Stiff ClllIpllllltl
o\ln; fat "I tOAD I.Uf1Y Vall1l1,'O IJul�eot Tho hlo\ll IF-

10 III lilt! un Ht hft� .Itwlf, rlllll If you \\Hh to ll�totb'
:1l1th, yolt 'Oust first phllty thu 1J1oort, ttl'\) to ItHIIlIf

u lith 1Il1bt keop tt pllln In I\()lng tlll� .lOU 11l11l�O IIltt

lO uulnlltn.ted. h, olton clm\ n IllllllllI.l, action uml "pult
lf10 pi (lIIlOtl11� lhgcStlOll &c ehu I "111101 (HI SUO the
I ,r.elon" �lfect 01 ['1 IS CO:'lDll'll)'lJ I'OW 1),,1', bl
he IU(ls('lllng of tho .klll nnd SID!)othness or Iho IYo'"

C�rt lOcate .. Irom Ie I 'ln� \ ctC'-lnarY 8111 gmms, st�lgt
·UII)I"IIH� livery Inen alld s10ck tlUocrs, )))0\0 tha'

';!t'�� ���oD!:� �.\"tll� l�:d�::'�':."tly .,_, tho hono "r the

Also IIIl �xeclIcnt lcmc,ly 101 chi�I.en cholcl,j

lI1:.nlt�.�V�MclV"re of cOllnterfeiter!). To
PI oteet my�ell 1111(1 fht' pllbllc !tom bCll1g Imposcll
IIPOII IJv WOI tblcss ll111t,LtIOIlS, obs�) ve till :SlgnlL
I II) I' 01 IIw JlI 0111 Il'tOI IIV011 <:.Lch p tekugc, withoul
which uonc IUC gCl1l1l1lC

IjtoCl!ldlOlders:
,H,O:\ZO � Ul,Ll£ll It II GltllMKLL,

�I � BE \c II CIIAS HOBlNRON
\ �'ALlII011 MOOIII�..\\ 1II'''''Ell 8A�IUEL FRY,

I\'IJ;SM IIE"Dll\ ASJ)IlJ.W HIUl\ C K UUAL

PAUI� II DltOOJ(� rUJI:s'!'Ii NOYslr J � (HJCW

o A IlAS�( 0:\1 C 8 1HEA])W.A:) J K RANKIN.

"Olll-ill MOltiWIV I HULLK�E S{;SAN II TEUII,

W �. 8UTI.H I L'i:, CO JOLt GItOV}.lt S A lUOG!!,
IV CIlAI!) J Q A ,{OlllU" (,EN �NO FRAZER

-( I UlUCI<F.1l &, M( (0""',1.1.

\lllo E :\llI�Y P f) Wnf)IlWAItl)
II W WOODWARD &r.0

EXAlIllNE 'lHESE l'IGUItES

$1,000 ,tL luteH::l., (omp(llll1tlcli :scml-nnllllltlly',
Will jlwgle--I\l I� uoublo III Illllollnt, IIntl! It ex

I ee(b 51 ,000,1)00, .L� 10110\\ � -Ih� I1l'pe1' line of
IlglllcS 101 ye.LI;, mllllthslIn,1 t111�B�ho\\B till' tim,

"'lilliI'd fOI lin, �lllll to douhle at glvcn rlltes 01
nttlrst-

Thc AhilCIlQ Qhl'olliell' gi\'cs the fol
lowlIlg curiolls tact: MI', J, MI'�wt'e
lIy, who li\ es Oil It, chulIl three mllc>!
Ilot'theafit of :Ahilelle, has r('�ided tlwl'e
three YI':lrR, ill a ('aUIIl Wllllolit UII\

flc)()I' except \V hat the II ILl, cd eat't h af
tOl'dl'd Some SIX w('l,s :l1!0, willie "1'111'·
suillg till' ovell t('nOI' of IllS WII� ," n JiIH'
STl'cam ofJllll'e walel', sOllie thl'ce ill('h
es t1u'ough, bUl'st up ill Ihe Huddle ot
rite 1101114-0, !;illce whIch time the volullle
hit>! cOlltillued uuababug wtJJ.Vfio sigll!:!
of f'nihllg.

-------

1<"11 • ll� hy JLlI DlI1ggists Puce 2� n.UI! '>0 ccnl�
PCI' pn.ckn.gc

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

Tht' I1ndllstgned hnve 111 Ihl'lr h.1I111S 101 s'lle II

..(O()<llllllll t'on.lstlllg 01 lHO ILllt·S, 11-2 miles
east 01 BllltlwlI1 City, Dougills COllllt�, K,U1StLS

Ah<>ut 1>0 tlCI' b 01 Slime IU e ulI(lll lence ,md
('ll)tl\ ,lholl Ttlll t' IS ,t18(1 It gO(ll1 "c.leh lIud ItPPl'
,\1 chll1'tl on the r.1!,ce, pll'lIty 01 wlLter, !Lnd twen�\
'lCl CA ot tunbel; 11 dwelling hOllse, und n fcwout
bllllt1111gs

[t IS U Ve.1Y dcsllulJle Illnee, nnt] Will be sold
cht'l)I

No better opporfunity WIlS evel.' OtrCIl'tl to get
L gO(l(I I,u III ou :such h'l ms

l<..nqull'e 01 SHANNON & "HANNON,
tlO-tt 'Lllwrence, lCunsus

WILI)EB, & PALM
MA.NUF"W.TURERS and DEALERR IN

, )

Plows and Wagons,

Scotch and Geddies Harrows,

LIVE STOCK
OAST JHON ROLLEHS,

GANG- FLOW-S,

LaWl'�nce, Kan

L:EJ�IS

KANSAS.



It l'opl'esent!\tive govern(iIent.
\ The danger of too much haste, on the 111 nlarge and Imporrnnt'seuse, to strike

part of many Grangers, :111<1 friends of the at one is to strike at all; mid-consequent-
movement, is well illustrated in the fol- ly a�l are 'riaturally urrayed ngainst that
lowing excellent article from the Iowa popular sentiment which demands etJ:llltll-
Homestead, edited by Mr. Wm. Duane ty befor�'t1�e law in all matters affecting
Wilson, secretary of the State Grange .of private, public and corporate rights.
Iowa. and one of the ablest anti safest men Whene\(el' the law places it in the hands
connected with 'the Order. of a Vanderbilt and a Scott, through 'the

"It seems to us that the true objccts of Instrumentality of combino.t�ons, �o bring
the organization, are, by many grangers, a hundred thousand voters pledged to
and'even granges, lost sight of. '1'l1ere is theil'special interests, to tile polls of the
too much,enthusiasm, too much of the ag- several States permeated by their net-

gressive, instead of tlie defensive policy. work of Rallwaya; it placed a 'crushing
'I'hat the Patrous have declared thenrsel ves power in theii' hands, destructive alike to
free to act as they deem best 'in all the comtnereial and political equality. It
economy of 11f'1, is certainly a pralsewor- fosters n power before which popular ill-
thy and glorious resolution. But too atitutiona cannot stand a day, should
much aggression will just us surely defeut those wleldlng it conceive that their i11-
alUhei'l' .object� as anything can be. LeI, tcrcsts mny be udvaueed be their modifl-
the objects be what they may, there ,is 110 cation,
more certain way of nccompllslrlng' the The question is not, what wlll the gen-
end than by going slow, cnutiorrsly, and tlemen : cOAtrolling these vast Interests
well advised. 'I'here is infinitely more to and wielding this tearful power do-but
be hoped for from a cool and deliberate what, they cando , If it is simply in their
step, rather than f(lst, than 1'1'0111 too much power to interfere, to tho weight of a

hot blood that is at all times too spasmodic, mnu's breath, with institutions 01' an or-

and whlch is the unmistakable C:1USC and del' of things established for the conscrvn-

course of defeat. Here in Kuns.is, the word has gOlle out. tlou of popular Ilbcrty, it is enough-they
'1'he true object of this organization muy through the press of the State, and other- arc llabln to be ':0 used and are danger

be best aoeomplished by making all the wise, that thc growing power of the ous, uud the corrective should-be applied
gatheringsassocialaspossiblelnnclthro'gh Grange movement has depreciated the at once and uuspnulngly. There Is duu
-this very sociability will spring union, value of railroad securities, and seriously gel' until it is done,
and in union there will be found the very embarrassed thereby some uew and im- 'Vhile the chances in this contest are at

strength that is so powerful in the accom- portant Hail road enterprtses. present so apparently 011 the side of capi-,
plishment of all undertakings. 'I'he 80- In Illinois the criticism is made of the I' tal and the corporations, there can be no

cial feature will harmonize all the dis- Grange movement ,that the attempt to doubt (IS to the result if the people will
cordant elements so promiscuously thrown regulate the transportation charges of the orgnntze and look the danger squarely in

together, and when these are Imrmonlzcd roads has disastrously affected not only the face, No amouut of capital 01' in
all beeome interested for and with each the commerclul lnterestsofthat Bt.nte, hut triguing call avaf l, provided the people
other, and then when a great arnl impor- of tho entire west also. are uuderstandlngty uuited in defense of
tant object is to be attained, the greatest Combinations, which still farther In- the rights which those Institutions
difficulty in its attainment is already ac- crease the power of We railroad system, gunrautec them, and in oppo,;ition to the

complished, that ofnnllllited cflhrt, There ,Lre going 011 \\ ith an illcreased activit.y, encroachments which' capital throngh
is no probability of :my great object beiug Many thousands of miles are falling lln- grnspillg corl1oratioll� ancl eorrnpt politi
succe8sfully and perlllnnel\tly gnined hy del' the control of a few of th'" so-called cians, is muldng,
hasty action, Railroad kings. 'l'he comm ree of In tllis contest the Urangers of Kansll's,

"'fhe railroad corpol,lttioll8 h:t\'e not whole States, and groups of States, east, at least, are on thc right track, They are

gained their object l)y hasty action, uut west and Ronth, is being bl'ought under not fighting Hailro:1ds :t8 sllch, but be

they moved slowly,delibcrutely and steal- the alJsolute direction nnd control of these causc of the wrong!; which nrc growillg
thily. So too witv all other corpo:ations, l'ombined corporations, ofteJltimes direet- out of the practices of those who manage
�IS the grain rings, the money rings, the cd by a single lUin;], them, just as' they are fighting .every ele
political l'ing"1, and all similar m;>mbina- On every haud the Railroad interest is, ment that threatells by usurpation to ab
tions, gained their strong grasp upon the seekihg �o strengthen itself through COUl- 'sorq to itsel{l'ights anllllrivileges which
people by imperceptible aud cautions billations and legislaFion, and 110 effort is belong ,to t!J(ln'i, :

movements. ,spared to' eq'ectuate that object, or to -With the :emme degree of sOllnd jndg-
"When any, great measure is aimed at bring into uisnamte the eudeayors of mllnt and uiscretion that 11:1S thus f�r ehal'

it is always better to be on the defeush'e those who feel most(, headly their ('xaet- nct()J'ized the official act.ioll of the order
unt'i1 the minds of its advocates are well ions. to seC"!lre a redress of their gl'iev- an(l it" rcpresentath e�, there can he 110

fitted and educated to fully imbibe their ances, all evidencing' the fact that cntil'e flangel' of���___ Iideas" to become alive to the spirit of the commercial supremacy is the object ail11- "ccting ofExccntivc Committo)( 1'.01' II,
work on haud, whereas if the work i� gone ecl at, With that supremacy, it is plaill On the 2nd Septembel', A, D. Ul73, Bx�
into in nheadlong, inconsiderate manner, to everyone, must, sooner or later, como ecutivt' Committee of the KaJlsas State
you give yuur opponenl§ c\'el'Y adYantage political snpremacy, ,especially in view of Gl'lluge of the Patrons or Husballllry l1Iet
they could ask, the ample illllstmtions of the disposition at tlle residcnce of Jollll .J. Otis in Shaw-

"None understood this matter hetter Qf these magnates to interfere ill politics,
than President Lincoln. lIe did not pl'OS- and in "jew, too of the ,ra8t power they
eeute the Will' as }'apidly as his advisors are able to eXcl't, through the direct usc

counseled him but proceeded cautiously of lllOll(;Y aud the lIlaHipulntioll of com

until the peopl'e became better united. mel'cial illte,ests, in behalf of the election
"It is wIse to consult together UpOII all .of their fdends to office,

matters of the great work on' hUlld, and those supp0l>eu tQ be unfriendly to them,
act constantly as a unit; there need he no allel ill sCl'uring a given policy or legigla-
h!l8t�. It took uecadcs(�J time to aceOI11- tiOll,

plish what the rings are HOW in posses- 'These things poillt tluerl'ingly to the
sion of, und it WIll take years to reverse approach of Illl ppen contest between the
this. They grew into it, and ,,'e must be Raib-oads and the people. Shottle] itcome,•

paticnt CllOUgh to grow them out of it. it will be a war of tit:1Jlic proportions.
,Let cool; cnlctllatillg lJeaus be the leauers The vast power of the corporations, with
ill e\)IHICil, and good progress will he their inexh::lllstible resources of eapital-
made und Sllccess :will be certain," the u�tiril1g energy and great ;Brain ])OW-

-,--,--
'

'--_ er of those who wield it, :Lnd the disei-
pUned coadjutors to be fOllnd every
where among their nrmie� of empJoyes
make the contest rLn unequal one, til ;.:ay
the least, "

,It was a. foresight of this cha�ge thut
is going on in 'that problem, more than
from any desire to subserve the interests
of the Westerll producers, that secured
the appointment of a Congressiollal Com
mission to investigate this '�latter, with
the view of devlsing legislation that
should produce relief from the extruordi
nary cost of the trausportatlou of western
products to the eastern seaboard.

That Cornmission, with SCIlUtQl' yVindolll'
of Minllesotu, at its head, has' been en

g:lged since the udjournment Iast spring
ill all investigation of' the sdlijeet. '!'he
report of that Oommlsslonv now said to be
well on towards completion, will doubt
less be a valuable docunient, 'presenting,
as it will, 1\ thorough exhihlt of the dif
ferent Interests and views that gather
about this Important subject, and present
ed, too, by thoseof ability, and thorough
ly acquainted therewith.

At the meeting of the Commission about
to take place i!l New York, they will meet
representatives of nil the grent Hailway
corporations interested in the transit be
tween the East and the West. It has be

.come apparent to them that they can no

longer afford to oppose or ignore a-move
ment which has found its most moderate
expression, in the appolutment Of this
commission.

It is also gratifying to know that the
request of Mr, Windom of a statement of
the complaints and views of the Farmers
through the Granges, Is beiug generally
reSl)onded to, and in such a way as to
convince thc commission nnd the country
both of the intelligent attention the far
mer,; have given the matter, and of the ex
istence of good groll'mls for complaint.

There is, however, one source of danger
from this investigatioll; which we trust
will be (July foreseen and thwarted.-'fbat
is tl}:lt this general and il1.perative demand
for chea�cr transportation, may be mad�
u pretext fodaunchillg the. govel'll�e)ltand the country upon a 'stupendous' sys
tem of railroad building hetween the E}lst
and the West. Already tIll,} project 1111S
bnen broached to authorize and subsidize
ont of the national treaslll'y the eOllstrue
tion of from olle to half a dozen thl'ough
tmcJ.;s from the Mississippi River to the
Atlalltic 8eaboard, and it is not impossi
ble that a. recommendatio'n of such a
scheme by this cOl11l11ii;sioll lllay be a part
of the progmmme which led to the raisingof this commission-that the lobbyists
who are ever on the alert to seize upon
"ny plausible pretext for depleting the
'Trear,m'y 1'01' their pecun�ary gain, a£id
the politiciaps w 110 always snuff an' ap
proachill� storl11, :tl)cl arc ready to seize
upon any,pretext that promises them �1

contiimed,leuse of powcr, ')riay have taken
this very, method of fowarding their peri
sonal aims and di80rg�llizi�lg the new

movement, which threatens to unseat
organizing out of the countv ItS within H,' them. and put,better men in their places;

trl1stmg for �\\eCe8S, to the absorliing anx
iety of, the pcoi)le, East' and We'"t,' for
cheaper and better faeilitie's jill' travel and
transpol'tfttion.

'

. Astounding as �uch a finale wotfld seem

::L� 1irst sight to be, �et; .in view of, tlte
ellormou" corruptions aml selle'mes of
plundGr wllich have 'been Wl�artherJ ,in
Congress during the past yeal', there'

wO�lld, /:!fter all) be nothing s11rprising ill,
it. ,It wQuld be but another hdded to the
10nK lis� of rohberies tq which the l)eople
jiaye: so long submitted ill meekness and
hUU'liliatioll. ,

I II) ,

-------..��--

',],�r. Sy�vester �":R?ss, the father of 0119ot the editors of thIS paper, dted at his
�

residence ill Wabauhisee county, 011 Sat
urday last, aged 75 yeal'S. '

(

M,r. Ross was an old l'e�idelltot'Kanslli',having removed with his family to this
St�te, from Hock county, 1Viseonsin, in
18�G. He. was a native of New Hampshtre, WhICh State ho left when quite It
yonng man to engage In mercuutl lo busi
ness in New York City-then to Loualn
county, Ohio ill ]821, where he residedtill 1838-from there to Noble county

.

I�ldiana, thence to Hook county, Wlseon�
1;111 and from there to Knusas,

}Ir. Hoss leaves a. widow, flvo sons a�ldfour daughters, and twenty foul' grandchildren,
Full of years and the recollection of' awell spent life, in his humfilo sphere, hesunk peacefully to his rest. .

His own death is the first that has oeeurrod in his immediate family of eleveu
persons, for twenty-four years.

'I
/

\

A. grand j_\Iaf'� Convention of t he Settlers
�)J1 the Ceded and Neutral J,ands,compris-
Ing the counties of Labette, Crawford,Cherokee and Ne(JQho, will l)e held at
OSllge Mission on Wednesday, Oct, 1st
1873. 'fhis will be the largest a�m�bInge ever held in Southern Kaul;fas, all.
prepal'lltions are being' made fOl' 20,000people, The following, speakers },lave al
ready expressed their willingness to be
present and deliver addresses; Hon. J. D,
Cox, Ex-See. Interior, Gov, Thos, A,
Osborl�� Ex-Gov. James M. Haryey, Ex� �'r'

Gov. William Sh8.,11 no 1'1 , Hons. J. J. In
galls, W. A. Phillips', S. A, CO)lb, SidneyClarke. J. A. Crichton, W. L, Simons,(Sel'latol' from this county,) H, C, McCo-
mas and others.

The voters 'of Wakarllsa township art'
requested 'to meet at Learlllll'd's School
House on Saturday lIext, at two O'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing the two
members of the eounty committee provi
led for by the Poor FarUl COllvention of

Satunluy last.
It is understood that all the townshipwill elect at the same ,time.



. '

T'HIS well known school 1);)1' girl; null youngladies, beglns its next session 011
'

WEDNESDAY. SE:P'I'EIIIBER 17.

Lo.-hLo, the poor Indian," has received a
new rendition, and Is quoted "I..owe, the poor
b.rabbel'."
:NA UO liT\" GlRLs • ..-Several independent girls,
of Independence, recently ro�ten egged a fellow
who lind been "talking enr'elesllly" ubuut them.
Wonder ,"bo "egged" them 'on�' '

FRAGRA!ilT,-The very best butter in Law
rence begins to be f)'agrant. It is now a cent
n smell, lind there arc about forty smells to the
poon� ,

PROl�ITABLE,-A man "dowlI cast" recently
sold his wife for onehundred dollars and l\ gal
lon of whisky., If nriglmm could muke such
trades 1\8 thls he might �tart a bank and opeu n

wholesale liquor shop,
.

EXHAUSTIVE,-The Ooml;lOnw<:alth publish
ed Bunday, what it called R1i "exhaustive,treat
Ise on the weather." Well, the weather for
the past week bas been"exhaustive"enough to
warrant editors in making any kind of a

"treaty."
'

DIED,-August 14th, of cholera infantum,
Nettie T. Crackliu daughter of Capt. JosePh
Craeklin, �ed two years nnd six days. We
deeply sympa.thlzc with our follow townsman
and brother in hl!i loss. This is the third child
he has been called upon to 'part with in tlie
lilst few years.

Too BAD.-'Ve regret to learn t11l�t cattlc arc

getting 60 well beha\'cd that those policemen
who have been m the hnbit ol'pocketing extra
qua.rters by scouring the I'uburbs and impound
ing B.tock, wilJ have so011 to lool{ ,to some othe,r
Hource for perquisites,

AYE, AYE,-The woman of the period is

\ 1\1r8. Daliu!; Arnold, ot l\[ontgomery county.
She recently aBsCI'ted her right� by presenting
her husband with triplets-two boys and a girl
The happy fathcr is no relation of Benedict Ar
nold, but lDny be of Dnrius the gl'eat.

CAUTION,-No )}er�on ib authorized to re

pair or adjust the "Wheeler .'\:, Wilson sewing
maepine, without wl'itten nuthority f)'om A.
Sumner,12O l\1uss, Ht, Any pCl'�on permittingunauthorj!Md parties to repail' or atljust ma

chines, will thereby forfeit their wm'l'!Il�ty. '"

OFF.-Mrs. :Maj. Smith has leftfor Columbus,
�blo, on a visit to hel' parents, and 1\laj, Smith
�as lelt for Texns, to jom .. his regi,ment,I tiJe- lith U. S. elwalry, at ltmg'6111 Barhieks, on'
tbe Rio Grande, If recent reports from that
coun'try arc true the Mojor will have stirl'ing
times on the bordel'.

DbUBT.�'Ve have the very bCilt rensons for
doubting the 8tory that is told upou the ruml
preacher,who while holdmg servicc, cxpressed
bls thanks to the ruler of the univel'ee, for the
abundant crops, "except the corD, which is
injured hy the drouth, and the peach crop,
which W11R a total failure.

REVERSE IT.-It seems we were Illi�takcn
ill stating last wcel;: that Tom Clarke, who was
senteneed to the penitentiary for 30 years, had
Htolen the wife of the man ht> Idhed, The oth
er fellow stoIc Chu'lt's wife, and in nn alterca
tion ovcr the affnir, nt Eu�lora, Clarlm shot the
man who had stolen hifl wife.

VACA1:ION.-Rcv .•JIIQ. Ii:. DunnJeft WecJlles
week for five 01' six wecles vncatlon ill the east.
DUring his nbsence services wIll be contillued
:IS usual. ,Prof. Kellogg will ofliciat(,)'next Sun
day, MI'. Dutmpas stuek by his pm'lsh during
the most insuffernble heated tl'l'l11 and is cel'

t.ainly entitled to a vacation.

SLANDER,-A�lIlall in 'l'ope!m haH bClln slall-
,

dered by being called rich. It grieves him 80
DlUcb that he has published a cllrd offerill� to
turll over e\,crythillg he owns tor $15,000; ou
ten years time, ut ,teu per cent, interest, the
purehnser to pay hi,!:; debts. :We know lots of
men in Lawrence who woutd be glnd to do the
same thing.

COTToN,-1tfl', Geo. Curtwl'ight has sllO\\:n
us a specimen ot'COttoll gl'own 011 )lis place ad
joining the'city, whi;ch should satisfy ally ()I�ethat the culture of tliis plant might be attended
witlifllvornble results ifit had propel' llttell
tioll. Is not the experiment w"rLh tl'ying by
those farmers who'have parcels ot land adopt.
cd to the cultivutioll of cOttO'l?

Ample facilities arc offere.l both for bOI�l'lHlIg
and clay pupils, The new Chapel is now belng
nui�he(l, which will render the spucluus lind .. le
gant editlce of the College complete in ever)
part.
MRS. ],�: S, BAT,DWIN, 1\lISS UZZLE BUSH,
und most of tile old und able oorps of mstruetlon
retain their places.

Studeuts lire requestoil to secure rooms anti
desks by OJ' before the first (lay of tliCl Hession, bUI
will be received at uny tlme, Fol' inforrn'ltioh
lldllre8s BlSHOl' VAH" Prcs.,

8:1 116 TOJ·F:1C>I., K,\SSAS.

ing It new culaboose was :fiiL,OiO, lllld, removing
the old one $490. The mayor was uuthorlzcd
to advertise for proposals,

,
The cummtttee appointed, to wait on the

county commlssioners in I'egnrd to submitting
to'the vote o( the' people of the county. the

pl'opositi�lI'�o vote $,30,000 to lmil,d 01' buy a

hl'idge across the' Kuw river; reported that thev
had' pCI;forllled' thn't du ty

'

lind th�lt the COlll!t;
board hat! agreed to submit the PI:opusition,

The petitions of the Ludington BI!cis,,' and A,
.J. Snyrler lor retullllquor licenses �vcre grallt
cd,

A tempornture, like the present week, of a
hundred degrees in, the shade, if succeeded hythe much desired rnin, would (Ievplope a great.deal ��,in'termittel)t nud.billous fever, ,the doctors-tlilnk. -However that mlly be we do not
deem it ,by an'y;means u\lcASsnl'Y to send' for the
doctors ill case <?f an nttack of fever, ,I Dr. 'Hi
moe'� o\gue cure will relieve you, and 3'Oli are
in no dunger of a rolnpse, after uslug this med
Ic�nc. rrhli'l, ifi, our experience, ;1l1d we have
some letters from people elsewhere, on this sub
jcct, that \�e mean ,to pUPII�h hy-u,nd-by.

TIlE nAZA�R.-A baznnr is ,t place fixed tipfor the sale qf(gOOL1�'4'lIId thnt is just what we
menn by this caption. 'I'he ladies bazaar �t
Lawreuco is the place fixed up by Messrs, 111-
lies & Gall cspeciully for the ladies. If there is
any art�cle among the thousand and one thing�that ladies so oftell inquire (01', that article elm
be found at the bazaar. 'fhe stock of goods,�taple and fimcy, kept lit the hazaar is COIll
plete in every I·espect. Everythillg a lady Illaywant can lJe found there. Ue!!sr�. lnlle!:! &;
Gall wateh the Illarket, pure'hase lit tlle be�t
figures lind arc a))le to sell accordingly. The
latest styles m'e cal'Ofully studied al1d alway!!
introduced. The Indies understand tIlis m;d
tlock to the Bazaar, and 'llways leave pleasei:lwith tl�e bargains they bave sccured, T..et all
bear this in mind, !lud not fOI'get the Uazam', .,

. UNIVERSITY.-'rIH) fall terlll of the btatc
_Univcrsity cOllllllenced yesterday, 'Vec1l1esdny,QUite II number of new students have enteredfor this term, and the IH'ospeets of the in�titu
tion coutinuc flattcring.

RECOVElm'!G,-We nrc pleased to note th:\t
!\liss Georgie .Chl'istllin, eldest daughter �f
Jud�e Christiah, is recovcl'ing from her recent,
illness, l�or over a month past she 11118 bcen
Hl}lfering from anllttaelc of fever, but now, al
though still feehle, is in a fail' wny of l'ceo\'cl'
ing her hpalth alld strPligth.

Ilo'fTEs'f,-Satmday was the champion hot
�ay of tl��,I'P�}SOI�,�:;!J1(1 was ,�he �ixtl� successive
day in whic\! t,lle mel.'cUl'y ranged ,IlS high us
one hUDch"ed and upwards, 'rhe mercury lwpt
climbing' Saturday until about three O'clock ill
'the IIfternoon, when it renched 104 in the shad!).
At thi� peopl!) �l'ied to k!lcp "s!l!ldy."

� 11 l'm:NTlSS �r D II 3(OA BTILWt:J.J..

TURKISH BATH.
W" '11'(' now PJ'Cl'lu'efl to offer to the tlitiz�us orl�awI'(JnOl\ uud vicinity; ull tile udvantugea of IIwcll-appoiuted

, TURKiISH :SATH'
Connection with the Application

ELEorrRICITY _
. ,

'1'110 petition 01' Dun Stone for smuo was re-

jected
The petitions of Ludington Bros, F. L. He

vey and U. Martin for billinrd lleenses WCI"e also
granted, Tho�e of Dan Stonc, lind "J'hompson
&, StClllirfor the sallie were rejectcd. [l\lessl'�,
Thompsoll nud StClair propose to keC!p It tell1-
pel::mce billiard hili!.)

'rhe r\!solu'tion pl'ovidillg for Ildditiollallhmps
was eonsigl}cd, to :, special committee, So was
t.he recommendation of the �upel'int\lndent 01
the fire department ill relation to purcha�ing
anothel' engine and nppal'atus for his depart
ment.

A motion was :idollted that a committee on
ordillances pl'epare all ordinance l'cpealing til('
one requil'iug barber tlhOlll! to beclosell on ,Sun.
day, when the couneil udjoul"Lled.

'

__..,.."
No paius have been spared in fitting UJl the Instlt,ntiOll, and we feel conlldentof success In the trentmont of diseases of the most obstlnate and dlntcultuuture, '(sec clrculur) we intend to give it 0111pcrsouul nnd cunstant uttentlon . Dr Prentiss maybe l'ound at the olfice of the Institution,' 2W lInS�II'chnsetts street, every day (Sunday excepted) from,1 A M to {) l' �[. Baths ndininistered ut all huur,li'om G n m to 10 p m. HOlIl's of admission: LMlicemorning IIlltil 12 Ill; gentlemen afternoou 11.11.1 eve-

IlIng, 77tf
PRENTISS & STILWELL.

-----------.-�--'---'---

J. H. STUART, A. M'I M. D.

O}<'}I'lCll:, :;";CONH }'LOOlt IntAZ1<.m'S HALL.

O(,lce hOW'H from !l to 12 A. M. and 5 to 71'. M.

V_ G_ JY.I:ILLER."
PHYSICIAN AND SUR'GEON.A BIG ·l'IJlIE.-'l'he Ocjd Fellows' of Kansns

'I1ncl Missouri had a big time at l{ansa� City
Friday last, being the 25th Ill,niversary of' the
institution of the onlel' in that dty, Tlie Times
of Saturday gave a \'ery fullalld interesting ac
eount ot the proceedings nnd a highly readnblc
history of the order from the plol)cel' days oj
Western Missollri down to th!l present time,

OSlce l;,t Mn.ss. st, Uesidcnce Kentueky st,

r"AWRENCE KANSAS

'Ve desire to say to our numerous
customers and the public generally, that
we' al'e not ouly prepared to maJ..e Jlri
ces as low as any other house in the
eity, but oven lower, to suit the hard
tilIles,

H�willg had a IUI'ge sh�re of t�lC pat-
1'0 II age of tho Farmers, and hav�llg
.made theh' wants n cnroful study.-t'o,l'
ye�rs, .1'eel that \\"e lire better prepal'ed
this faU than ,ever befort', to supply'
them with goods at llrices that will give
satisfaction.

We buy strict.ly for cash from the best.
houses in the East, and a great many of
OUI" goods dil'ect fl'om the mallufactu-

J.VfOVED.-The general omces oft,hc Lnwl'ellce
& Southwestern railroad have beon removed
to the spaciohs rooms in the third story of thc
buildillt;' cornel' of JHassacuusctts and licllry
strcets. A llew time table W(JlIt into cfl"ect,
l\Ionday. Trains now leave CllI'bQQllale I1t S 11,

m., and nl'rive at Lnwrenee 10,30 n.lm� .. I.. cavo
Lawrcnec at 5,p, tn. and nrrive at Cardondnle
nt 7,30 mak:ng c1o�e connc!)til')1 with the A; '1'.
&, S, F. road,fol' Empol"ltl, 'Yichitn !lnll othel'
bout1nvesterll pOillts,

ALI, 'ARoUND,-Ruins continuo to mareh up
to us valiantly and,then mnrch back again.
They go 1111 around liS, but 110 rct'l'eshillg show
C1'� revive this Illu

.. t of the 11101'111 vineyard, liS

yet,
PA88ED,-Tbe comity lJoal'(J, Monday, pn!:!s- Our goods are not sold by salesmen

cd an ordel' submitting to the voters of the employed at extruvagal1t salal'ies, but
county at the ncxt election, the qucstion of ,we are al ways 011 halld to wai t uponappropriating �130,000 for the purpose of buil�- customers sllve the waO'es and lesscning II lIew bridgc or buying the present one

t 1
'

t tl
'"

d f thacross thc river lit Lawrence. ' 1e ,pel' cell • on 1e go� s or e cus

tomer, and spnre no pallls to make all
feel at home when in our store.

Call and see fOl' yourselves.
Yours truly,

,

F. EGGERT &; Co.
No. 99 Mass. st. La''YI·�llce.

turer.

,A Ll:''' l'Alt'1'lE::;
Wishing to plll'eha�e'

..

PIANOS,'
ORGANS,

OK

,
SE H lNG MACHINES,On trial 01' monthly payments without.

interest, will look to theh- intoreats and
"all nt 120 Massachusetts street before
g'oiII g' elsewhere.

A. SUJlINlm.

MONEY In sums of S;.oo and
,

'

II})Wlll'US , tJll improved
TO' TO A·N' furrns , for one to fiveb .:i1. ycurs . Call upon or
Idd�,cs8 J, 11. WATKINS, ,;

Office s o cor MIIS8, and Henry st-s, Lawrence,

.\llLLINERY AND NOTION STORE,
103 MASSAOIlUSETTS STUEE'l'.

MRS. E. E. W. COULTEH
:tespect�uny i1�vites the attention 01 Ladles and
others �o hel',large arid elegant nasortmont ot

:m;XLL:INER'Y" GOODS_
UORSE'l'S, GLOVES, LACES, COLLARS,

FEA'l'IlE*,S, ZE'PH:YRS" AND yAUNS.
Renl 11ai1' Switches lind Curls, Knit Goods,

AN NOTIONS OF ALIJ KINDS,
The makiug of Caps for Old IJl1rljp�,

IIead Dresses for Pnrties and Concerts,
.-L�.Q BONNETS AND HATS '1'0 O�DE.R

A SPECIAt'l'Y.
Pal-tic8jrolll t!�e COUnb'l( Especially Invited to

Call.
Mrs. Coulter hought her stock for CASHlu"ectly I'rom the hu'gest \vholesale house8,Ind will prove to all who Dlny l'nvor her witllheir patronage that she will sell for cash 3IJ,heap as the cheapest,

HAMPTON & BORGHOLTliAUS,
A 'l'TORNEY8 AT LA W;

I..AWRENUE. UANS,,"S.· lIo1U

SCORES �ll" STOCK OlVNERS
lestify daily as to the marvelous CUl'
lltive propci'ties of Olll' justly celebrated

Compound Cattle Condiment.
It is the best of all stock remedies, and j�

•

sold at 35 cents pCI' package.
---:0:---

All remedies which flll'mers need I,ept in stock.
lln1ongwhich, mention Illay he made

of oUl:,own
STANDAUD 'FAMILY REliIEDIES,

embracing with many othel's Tho Eu
,

1'0pel111 Nectar and System Tonic,
Ant

..�b�li�l'tlf�nd 4-l1ti�lIeadachePills, Systom Regulator,
Aromatic Blackbel'l'v

'Syi'up,'
•

All of which Illay be obtnined at the Central
Dl'Ug Store of Dr. C, NEUlHAN.
- --_ ..

_-------------_

GO U L D & K E ,L LOG G .

173 :Mas�. St., Lawrence, Kansas.

Dealers in

FISiI BROS' WAGONS,
ALSO

SHAKLEY WAGONS"
J1IaullCactured at Dceat:ur9 III.,of" -tile very, best Ilfeleeted Dlatt'l
rial.

THE.,

, The Vandervere Corn Planter,
Tile best I)rol'l)er ill "the ,Dlarket;

The Little OHAMPION Self Raker
}1 0 W J�,R AND REA PER,



They hl'('lll1vi'ug a t�I'l'ible CX<:itCll'ICl;t
ill' Iroaveuwcrth COlll'lty. The Times of

vosterdav !;a,,�;
,

","
-

Fl'om i,he ilUrtl1\vost port.ion of Higb
Praii-ie towuship como iel'rible reports
of the prevnlellce of hydrophohiu ill

thn;t v icl ui t y, Two dnys ng� as rnauy
1\1; tlve rubid dog's were pl'owhllg around

1111l01lg tho people. Excit emeut !s a

fcver-heat ,
and over)' cumue withln It

rud ius of two miles 01' more has bee II

shot dead. ::ic\'eral POI'SOIlS have been
duuzerouslv lli ttCII, and fears are Oil ter

tHill�d t hntt ho wou nds will prove ratul.

III the viciuity of, the Bell school house,
I wo li tt le' SOIlS of Garret V'l'ew were

101'11 bv I he tunss orthe tcrocious bl'1I1 ('S,
Dud 8110rl1y after the bites were recci v

crl showed the syjn p toms of hydropho
bia .. 'Both of them at-eno w raving
under the tel'l'ible disease, and one of
thorn is reported at tho point of' death,
We wore unable to learu the IIUIlIOS ot

the other parties bitt ell. ,

FOI:

Denier in

Are the BEST REMEDY J\'nown

_.
.... I"..----�--

_ _,. -.._-----�-- �--------,-

CHILLS AND FEVEH,

townships eust 'or Sodus, back from the lake 1\

'If'w ll1ilc�, lies a plensuut little viflugo i will cui

\V. Here one t)rigbt lIay ellrlY'in summon, we

g;lthcrcd in front (If a furniture stcre, to mar

shal ouraclves prupurutory to �tal'ting for a pic
nie 011 the luke shore. Till' stout lIelh ery wa

gon belonglng to the estnbllshmeut, had heen

ehurtured, uud therewus no small uuiouut of

fun anel fuss getting the ladies (!ollllur�allly "eat

cd, I sat i� a hllggy, laughing at the scene und

paying 1,10 uueuuon to the uioveiueuts ot OUI'

horse, WhO was duuclug playfully on uptoc.im-'
palient to start. AIUlo"t uny one would have

looked twice at the buuu tilul t:oalhtack creature,
.whose glo.�y siues tlashod in the suulight a; ho

Irlskud about, _

"You arc IIOt ufruld of that hol'"c?"., called
Lillian to nio her own IIIl!e white ut seeing his

IllU\ euieuts.

"UIlIIO, he j" 110t vu-iou», ouly playful, and

Illy brother IS a good uri vel'."

Lillian smiled thruuuh her pallor, and Ed

w.uxl Iooked protectiugly at her. She would

'hll\'e, been uirnid, his delicute Lillian, anti he

"IIlIUIII take cure to shield her troin ulurui.

That WII� all iu 11l� t,lCe, but it he IVa, indill
cd tu HUY it thol'e was 110 tiul(', Tho IIlbt of tho

glglillg', "'lllcaltnO' latlie" IYel'U slLfuly �eatcLi in

tho Wltg-Oll, aut! we st.ll'tCtl, :i.\iolrily the road

slippel) 1'1'0111 bl'neatb OUI' wheel:), anti almost

ul'lol'e we k11ew 'it, we wore at the pic lIie

gl'Olllltls, Thero was II hotel,I\C[lt a, a pltu:o
01 Sllllllllor ro:'ort, ju�t beloro we elltlJl'\'l1 the

grouml" ullLl the funnly 01 lL 110Lcdlll,lnufactur

er on'prepared gille," looked curiolhly ami pel'

h,lp" a Itt,tle :sU�pleioubly, do II' 11 IIpOll 1I� 11'0111

tile u[ljler \ ()I'ultdah a� we p,,�,cd, The uay,
wllwh lJolindeti OlIO sidl' uf our pic lIie groullll,
b Olle ot t.he luv('li('Ht 011 Lake UlIlario. although
1I0t 1I\'lIilahl(' as II h,lruul, on aCl:f!Ullt of a 1.>,11'
1\ hieh cxtentb ncarly aero,s the mouth, '1'110
watl'r pa"e, through the �und and grav,'I, and

ill a Iligh wllld the wave, wOllld rush OVl'l'j uut

we could, anti HOlllU 01 u, ditl wulk aero,s the
b,IY OIl It, to the WOarllll"S of our feet, and det

I'llllent of our !plitel'�.
EuwuruulIti Lillian were ot thc party, ami it

IVa::! ple.l�allt to �t'e the quiet cure he took 01

111'1', in the reuuering uJ tho�e little aLtelltions
1\ e take so nnthillldngly Irom our tl'iellds, un

Ie" tht,y COI'I(' with ,0l11ctlllng lllore in thelll

Lhmj ordin:�1 ,:lnlitclle,,,, The wlllLl l'O'l', anti

the tUlllblil, '\, "�" bl'gan to louk ,aucily from

lhe 1.lke to th '),11', au, 1\(' l'etl'll('etl our "teps.
As we Hpproll\'ltl'd tlie grove a party ju-t elltel

i It: a large sailhlhlt Ul'gctlll" to join thp111, gtl
lV,mrs eyc� �plll'kleol, hut Lillinn ,hrant. lmd,
in fear, ami he would 110t go,

\Ve enjuy()tI the "ail very lIillCh, hlthough
the �,LU(,y whitecaps didlooi< over ollr :":lln\\ ale,
,LIlt! the wateliel's un thesliol'e thoughL our �:Ilr.
touchetl tlic blue waters morc than o)lOe. It

,diLl not, howe\ er, anti we landed ,Hfcly lIntl ill

high �pirits. Butlol' the ,eeoml tinH', that da�,
Lillillll'� filee wa� white with leal' on mv lIe

cuuilt,' and I prombed to try hel' no 11I0l'e:
We had scarcely lini,lwd OUI' tlinner, when a

�torlll bnrst upon liS, suddenly lInti with tlespe
r,lto rlll'y, lind we I'ollght sheltol' as be�t wc

,night in allli 1II1dercal'l'i,L�e� and wagon" wbile
-0)1113 1':In to the Iiotel.

It was tbe (ll,t picnic tbat party offl'ientls ever

til alJe11ded together. A lew weeks later IInti

tlture was :11'all for volunteers. U11e darl, , still

�velling tll{!l'e Wa, au enthu,in�tic meeting in

the Academy yard, LI':llling (lut intu tile darl,

ne.,fI'01l1 II chamber willtlOW, we eoull1 Iwar

,he 11allles of the eXI'ited volunteers eallct\.
"'Ir,t one brothH'-a 11101ll('nt, allli then :llloth·
,'I'-onc 01' two 1I10l'e Hames ami Etlwartl Lisle.

....rhe hal'll.slld parting Wll" Ih cd throu:,.:h with,
I'he �tlldents uuol,s, anti the aI'tists pencils were

packed away, allli in our �orl'ow, and th� �or

I'OW of those arollnd '1I�, we ceased to think par
tit;ularly of LilIillll'M share. But one tiny, I can

not tell 'just how long afterWards,' the feal'ful

p'lge of Getty:;burg wrote iL,clf ill OUI' llation'�

liistol'Y·

STAPLE AND FANCY[Wl'ittcn for the !$.pil'it of Kunsus.]
, �

.IAcon OS'!'UA,lll'§ lPOllt'.I'QJN:a�S.
Hardware, Agricultural

GROCERIES!
Implements, Tinners' stock, and

BY L. A. n. I:lTlj;ELE,
Provisions, Fruits, &c"

TINW-ARE- No, 71 MASSACIlGB1�TTS ,S1'" JoAWIlEN(,�:, li:�,ClIAPT1�lt rrr.

''It is a (!r�at shume," Highct! Squire \Vooll

leigh, as he stirred hin tea, "that we should
nave missed getting tho ruilroud lu-re." Refin

ell. quiet, and gentlemanly, hi� fumily , hi"

house alit! hb surrouudiugs 1111 bore the sumo

�talllp, -allLl how pruusnnt it wus there! But II

VirginIa jor1.U1I(' truuspluntcd to 1I uurrheru

suore, IH'nlb an infuston uf yuukce cuterprl-«
ill its O\\'III'I',hip tu kcl'\) it (IP, unrl it was cvi

rdent, Lil"t although, tile iunute rerlnotm-ut 01

the f,lll1iiJ eOlllt! 110t e,l�ily be destroy ed, the

whcrcw ilh::1 lor gl'"tif) ing" their more expen

sive tast.. , Illight, lail. Colonel Bland, over Oll

the opposite kitlc of the vtlluge, wltll quite as

mueh gl'ntihty, und 11I0I'e pI i,le, h:HI �tlll Ie"

foundatioll tOl' it; III1tI HO tht'y lived ill a 10llg,
narrow, elll'jollsly eont,rh cd, 11:111' tini-hed

honse, out .It one ,ide, :lnd gave their ehildl'clI

old f:l,hiolleLl, al'lstocl'utic nalllC�, anLi fed thelll

on "eOl'll tlodgPI's," alltl Hilt lIy the tire :Iud join
'cd in thc growl at O,wego tOl' getting' the rail.

road, too likc\\ be did otltur Ylrgl11i,1 I:nuilies,
living' ill more 01' le,� 01 till' style l'('pre�onLed
Ity th()'e two. ::;0, lil,()wi�(', did the k,'ppel' 01

the qlleel', old la,hlOlH'd hutel iu the \lllage,
where they �Iill pOllllcd out the hloud'"taiu� 011

tIll' llou!', Illadc hy the \��llnded, ill the \\al' 01

lSI:!. al till' bal tlv of 'I'l'oopsville; allLl the I,('ep,
el' of t.lw Ill'\\ er hotel, tl(JwlI uy Ule water, :::;0

tlitl t-quire Willny, who outy hall hiN uOlllltl'�
renill�lIl'e there. ))lIt he SI\ ore and gl'umult tI

,lhout the lael; of putcrpriH', lIud built a ehureh

;j,t his O\\'Il ('XP('u�C, to lIlal,,) thc pl>IL'e a littl,'

wore I'C-pp.f,tublt:, anti gl\ 01 e allliloel;ell it up
,�'h('u till' 1I"'e\ ol'lmt , iii, gl'l'S tracl,ed lllUd illto

it, The ,hip bllildcl'� :lIIll 0\\ llCI', grlll\ 1,,11

hal'll! l' :oml tiel'CCI' than :my of the I'pst. dIrect

ing theil' \\ l"ltll pl'iIH,;i[lally at "Ihesll laz�
$;outhcl'lll'i's;" hllt ,It the �alllC tiono, they buill

:tlltl 'lIilo'" thoir trilll \cH,('b, dre;;'l'd thl'il

wivl's hettel', huilt hig't.\cI' houHe" and fUl'lli,h

fJd tIWIII, if "illl a tl'lllo h'"� ta,I(', "ilh lal

more cXllell�e LhlLll "llwse al'j,to('r"t�' \\'('1'1'

,\lIle to, 'I'hl' superanlluated 0101 -ailor, ill tim

gamiJl'cll'oolctl hou�(l, 0I0Wll Oll thl' b,lllk,whul',

ihc �il\ l'!'waI'C h,ld iJe('lI hurried untlel' the l'ur

rant hU>iIt", ill the gartlcl1. in that w,lr tllllc,a11d
nevl'1' n'eO\ l'relr, growletl �OlUC 100; but 011 th ..

willile he Ilked Ul'ttc'l' to spm 11I� "alt watl'l

yal'lI-, alld hb gl'lIlllbol1, Fretltlil', woultl wOII,

�_t lli� ti,hlll't., anti h,llJll with wide open eye"
:Ultll hl' !!I'l'en parrot would \\ atd' up and scoltl

[rolll h,'!' [I,'l'eh 011 the 0101 fashioned l'himlley,
!Ultit her gentle llli�tl'c";; t;:\ve het' a lump 0,

liiugal', Bllt. \\(' l'fl1lld llot Iwlp tilinldng, Greal

.':iUdll, ,;! I' 1\ ,':, !,l'etliel' phwu wiLltout an�
raill'o,ld, 'J .. I),' -lire therll is room ill thai

oq>lell�lid h 111;<1: t .. Il,;,lt ('\(.'ry keel UII Lake Un

ral'lO, if IlOt tile 11.1\ yoI' :lnalil1n, In w,ltel', per

cctlY Oel'urc Il'Olllllle wr"Cl,lllglur,1 01 wlntel',

'rUe POIlIt. it�ell fOl'lned a natllral Ill't'akwater,

0Xlt'lllltllg' lor :I lOll!! diotalll'c aeros" the moutl,

01 the hI) ; ('01 erClI \\ ith tree, lind with a ueall

Lilul ue,lcll \\ hcre sllllib ami �tolle, abollllded,

114 Mussuchusetts Street, )(,nwrcllce, linn. TI-IE EUREI(A
1058

AGUE FILLS

LAwnll:NCE FOUNDRY.

I

BRos.,1
---0:0---'-

I{Il\1:BALI.J

l\IANUFACTUlWltS OF

MILLINERY,

I The St. LOllis pape!'" quote tho sale
of a padka�e of tobacco l'llis('d'ill O�ago
�:OlllJty, 1'110" fLlld "1lue <;Jurc,i," at Ih('

large pI'ice �)f$1.2/) peJ' pOllml. Is tJolel'c

aliy sufficicllt I'Ca".OII why tobric(�() call

llot be g'1'01V1I ill KallslLs as well as ill
Missoudr

-------

John Geopfel't, ul JCIlCWf:Oll COUllt",
has thl'ci:ilted 40 Gusilels of wlteat to tfll' Portable and Stationary Engines,
acre. BLAC]{l3EB.UY & GINGER

Sold by all Dsalers,
l'illckney U1�d, '['Cllnesso Stl'C�ts,

J..I,LwrCIlCC,' KlmSIl�,
Corner

BHOWN'S EXTHA(/l'
c'

OF

--------0----

A fal'lller ill,tilji:i l'OUlltv one yellr a\!.'o

paid $1,300 1'01' 160 !lel'clS' ui lunel, 11t,
put itall ill wlll'at lasl fall. Tlti" "'pl'illl!
Ite sold thc lallll iOl' $:.lOOO. Tltc pur
chaseI' jusl Cllt the wllelLl, anci i>eliev("
it will PHY 1'01' the lallel and all ('OSIH 01

Ital've�tillg, tltl'esltillg, ami lfIj1l'l.;clillg,
-[At}..:ltisOIl, KallRaf', Pat I'iut.

----.----, .

l\II·. Mcchi, tltl! ellteqH'ising English
agl'icnlt.ul'i"t alld IlH'I'challl, I' .. celltl�
u"uct t.ltese WOI'IIS, Wlll('1t have as SCl'ioll
all illlport 1'01' liS as for tho::;o to ,\ h01l1

they wel'e aciUI'l!S!wti: "It is I)l'C('lsI!I�
be(:lLu!;e Bri ti"h J'HI'llIel'S 111\ ve t Itei ,. CUf.!

tOlller:>, the Bl'it isll IlISllufaet 111'01''', at

t huh' dOVI'R, all<i that. ul her tuud pl'odu
eillg: ('oulltl'ics ItltVl' Ilot 11Ialluiaetlll'PI'S,

that BI'ili"h agl'ic"llll\'c is deh �lld tim·

viug."
I

[s olle uf tlte til 'lSi j)rcparHtiollf; iuu:;;(! for
Cil'llllltll' Saw MIIl'1 Sh"rti1ll�, l'UIl"�3, W.II

l)l'Iiltng �1,Llll"n, I \, ,,'ofl) FI'on". IIUII
l<'ellce� llnd C,,'tlng,� of nil hi"'" , DIAl1IWmA, DYSENTEHY

We make fL Sl'EGllAL'.rY of lhe lll:lnufae- AND ALL olh�l' BQ'VEL Complnillts,
tUl'eof t\tl'alll Ileatillg' WOI'I,S 1tJl'
PublIC Buillllllg'S, BoilpI'8, Ueat-

el's. Tallks alld .Jail Wol'I" 4f> It contaills the IIlcdicillal pl'opcrtics

HUBBEL '& CO."M. BLACKBER'Y & JAMAICAGI:t;l'G'RROOTSJ.
Successors to Shimmons &; Adams,

Wltoieollito anLl I{el"il UCILlcl'S HI CombinoLl \\ illl aromntieH whit'h adt! to its
vlllue as a relll�dy 101' dloea'c, or the bowels,

:::;TOVEti AN D T I NW ARE,

Wooden Ware & House Fur

nishing Goods,
Every Olle "ilOUILi �eClll'(' a bottle, alltll,e pre

pal'col for any -utlde11 al ta('I" Sold loy till drill·
ers iu mediCine at iiO ce11t� pCI' botU(', j'l-!!l
-----�- ---. ---�----'-"_ ---'

Gltivanizc(l Corlliccs alld Till Hoofillg
pllt 011 DuiltLillg's 011 :::;!tOI't Notice. MUS. 1\1. J. E. GAH.DNER

DE."-LElt IN FASHIONABLE

Dealers in
92 lI.IllsslU'husetts StrC4!a,

KANSAS.L.AWHENCE,
nlitlGROCERIES AND PIWVISlONS
---------------,--------

No, S(i l\l:lS'Sadlu,etts Street,
J. UlA BHOWN Lady's STH.AW & FANCY Goods.

No. 119, Massachusetts street, t.'\wrence.
Mrs, Gnr(illcr hllys 11<'1' goulls for ell',h, �;i'irl,:will

sell tlij Ill'" II� the iO\VCbt, (.i,l-lj;j "\

5ANUARY7 �873�-:-\
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILW�Y., \

---:0:--- \Til(' old rclilLllle IIIlLI IoL\'orite shol't IiIHl
--"".

1'0 ALl,. j'U1Nl'S EASTullli IVBS1'.

CONTRACTOR AND BULLDEH.,

BONO PUnLICO.PUO
Door Imd 'Vindow Fmmes mllde to OrLler,

JOBBING PrtOMP'l'LY A'l"l'ENJ�D TO,

:;h01> and Olllce I�t l(imllall fit'os" 'Pinlo;ncy St"

____���ellc�����"8:_--__ ---_

n

"Every Man Pays his own Billl, and

not another's,'
A. J. plj;imy. W. TI.M�WN'"

PERRY & TIMMONS,
Dy which rule I 11m ablo to sell all kinlls of Manufacturers of

NO TEDIOUS OMNIBUS Ort FERRY

'l'HA;'\S!"J.:Rf.l BY '1'HI8 HO{J'l'E,

TRAi.'V,.., LEAl'£, LA rvRE�\ ell Uot"II(l EAST:
J1jXl're�8 . . .. •• �;) A. M.

Accommoliatloll � I;, AN,
Milo!" " '" 1,;,;, l' M

TllAh"::' LEA I'E LA WRR1YCE Uvillg WA,�T:

�l�,\'r��,",,", :,: ,,:::':::,": :': In?'��:
Topeka Accomll)oLlllllOlI"""" " '; :�;, l' M

��Ul' Lmn ell \\ 01111. . 4.U;; lUlll 7 :.iil A. 1\1., :l.ltl I' ttl

EXJJI'''�H tl'tHIiS run tllllly, l'ullnmll I'al"e� Clll'B
,Ire IIttu(\heci 10 all eXprctid tl'II1l10 1I1IL1t'1I" Ihl'Ollgll
lJetWt'I!Il lClIlSIlB clly, 1)en\c1' and Ch,,) enlOe WIlII
'IUI dllLnge,

J;'asdcngel'S goiug C:�B;; by tllis ,toute htLve the ad
VlLlItltgll of bt'\ "" l>umjJcting lIUCij ll'om hUDO!IS CIlY
,Ult! LelLVCDWOl'th,

Buy yOul' tICkets of t�IC complIuy's ugt:'llts,
Ii' C (:JAY ILt, tile Dcpot,

),DM'D s. BO,\VEN., Gcn" Sill)".
BEVERLEY H 1\.EI1I1 Qen') tit-ket ,Ag't,.

KlLllStis City, Missoul'i,
J C BowrON, eity office, cOl'ller room

uncleI' Eldl'icige Itoll�e, Law I'ellcn.
�----

f
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,

&
.

FE RAII.o!RO-{\D.

-(J-I-(t-jl-ll-S-
And wholesale dealers in Tobacco

and Smokers' articles,
L

No, 113 Mass. St" Lawrence, Kansas,

FAMILY GROCERIES

At lowQ,J' mtc8 than tLny Housc in thc city 1I0illg
credit IJIIsine"�, I m,Lkc ItO "IJecit�ltie" keep til

largest vlLriety and the llvst quality, lIud
p-0-

Sell every thing at the lowest

prices for cash.
DEALEII I�
(

DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

I can well alIol'd to do so, fur my expcllses
arc i'cduced the "mount flflLllcouut hookS, bouk

keepers, collectul's IIml bad dell,s.

,.

PAINTS, OILS, nlJ.USnE�, ETC.,

No. 157 l\Iassachusetts Street.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCrtIl'TIONS

HARDWICK & DOAK,

Now complet�d to the west l,ine of Kan.

-§ TJIE ONLY DIIIECT ltOUIJ'E '1'9 §-

Burlingame, Carbondale, Empori!t, Flol'.

'ence, Newton, Hutchinson, Great

• Bend, Peace,
AND AI.L I'OI�T" IX AND ::'>OEAlt �'lIll:

DIMT,Ens IN

PORK, BEEF, LARD,
GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY.

. 3,000,000 ACRES
Of fiue Flll'llllllg alld Stock Luuds for

sale at low rat,es.

11 Yr1ARS ()J�EDIT and 7 pCI' cent, Int.el'l'st
lind :l:l 1-:) pCI' cell�, dl'mvback to Sl:ttll'l;S.

DRIED BUFFALO,

SAUSAGE_ &0-7 &0,
j -,

'

..
o

-,

\

)



CAS'fOIl. OIL, FOB, THE
SAME p'URPOSE.,

A Lafg� Num�er of Empty
,

.. Alch01 'B'�rrels,

l:lOOKS.

Loans Negotiated on Renl Estate Security,

Gurrleus luld out and kept in order by the clayor yelLl'. ISPllcial uttentlon puirl to proplIgatingroses t'odlw wnolesnte trudo , V ines , Rusee , &c,trimmed 1L)1�llLttcll<ll'(1 to. llrl!('ilho1l8ll 011 !ICllI')st ., west ..... 11. l;o:;t Olllcc box 7/)3.
,

Abstracts of Title Fl{l'llislJed.
, ,\

Oo�veyancers and Notaries Public.
---r ---��--'----�--'-, --�---- No. 52 11nssacluisctts Strcct,

NORA:
LAWR',i;�CE, �{..(\.�SAS.

CLOAK CTJrrT{�'G,.of Drugs, Chemicals,
other M�I'chll,lldisc llsualiy kept by, Druggists,
is tull in variety' nud quantity, Illl� up to the

'R. MOR�IS,
�AS�A(:JJlUSE'i"I'$ S'rItEJ,'I"

HORAC}> J�. ]I[()OltE. GUY 13E�NETT.

MOORE & BENNETT.

GROCERS
AND

PRODUCE DEALERS.
The Fartner!:?' Store.

132 Jtll'''!4l\chnset�s stteet,
.i�Rwrenec, 70 KllIISltS.

---.,..--�---,-----------

LAWRENC)� & SOU'l'IIWBSTERN H.. R.

ON AND APTl!H

Weduosilay, Juue 11, 1873,
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Lawrence, O:llO A. M. Arrive Curbondnlu,1I,l)O A. M. Leave Ciu-bondnle , 3:40 I'. M. Arl'il'l'
LI�\\,l'CllCe, 7:00 P. M. Morning train westwui dm,Li{l'B close conuectlon with rnuiltruiu of A. T.&'S. F. H. It .• wnich urrtves lit Emporiu at 1 :15 I'.
M., und W!e�i�'tn�KkM�;�LL, Superlnteudeut.Lawrence, -Iune 11, Itl711.

TAYLOR'::;

COMMERCIAL NURSERY,
ONE AND ON]J,..HALl� l\ULES WEST

OF TIlE CITY.
Offers for the Full of 1873 and Spring of 1874

AN mmSUALL Y LARGE A.ND FINE

ASSORTMENT OF

GENERAL NURSERY STOCK .
.

Having now on my grounds the lurgestGc,\eral Nursery Stock in tlli!! State, I will tlcl!
I�t wholesale on better terms than eun be had
in the Eastern markets. Speciul attention iH
culled to my stock of
APPLES, PEA R,S AND CHERRIES,
which are unusuullv fine. Unusual induce
ments are offered oli young stock suitable tor
nursery planting. Catalogues und Price List
furnished on uppticutiou. Address

C. H. TAYLOR,
29y1 Lock Box 4.5, Lawrence, Kansas.

GEO. 'W. OSBORN,

LIVERY, FEED ANILSALE

STABLE,
HOUSE.

R�n8onable 'Rates.

And Pattern Rooms. G. W. SMITH, Jr" Proprietor.
No. l07l91nssncbllsetts stl'eet, up stolrs,

, ' Lawrence, Kaneas.
1"1(1 its Pl'o(lucts nonght aJ(id

Sold by the UU!4Jle� 01' (Jar Luud.Rnro Designs nlH1 Select �ty�e8., , Dress
M�lkel's 1!!1I1'plil\11 '\lith Pn"el'lll� to 01'
del'. S. 1'. Taylo1's'� System of J)1·eS/1·
jitting and Pattem-cutt-tIl[1 ta�tght.

IS '£ 0 H A u E AND, C Q 1111111 S S ION' ,

n,,2-ly Ground Feed hi any QnRntU)'.

Also Ag-ent flH' "Le Bon TOil," ."La
MOlle Eleguute," uud Revue De Lu
l\1ode." 70 HENHY LEAHNED,

-,

MANUlI'AC'l'UREH,CARRIAGE
COLMAN'S RE'fREA'l'.

186 MassRchusetts StI·cet.
KANWAKA.,

Repairing; Trimming & Fine
Painting a Specialty.Six miles west of Lawrence

--:000:-- Ln style and quality of workmunship WI'
will not he excelled, und our prtces shall

lic entirely liatisfactory.I have my fruit farm fitted' up in the best 01
style, to! the accouunodation of persons from
the city or uny other place. CALL AND SEE US.

Invalids de�'�ing a good plncc to reside dnr
ing the sumrnei' where they ''', get goodhOIlJ'(I, plenty of lh'�h milk lind butter, lind
gor" suit, call find ju�t the place to Suit them III

ELDRIDGE 1l0USE,
LlJDINGTON BROTHERH,

COL)[AN'S HETREAT. LAWRENCE, Ii:ANSAS.

AND The only First Class House in the City.

FRUIT FARM:.
LAWRENCE

---:0:---

They will receive the best attention, lind CO]\I]\I B ReI A. L C 0 1.. L G E F.
ehnrges will hI' moderate:

'I'hero is a nice grove well seated, where
visitors .CIlI1 enjoy themselves.

Ice Cream, Be. rles, und netreshments fur COJtNElt MA88ACIIUSETTS AlJ!D 11'AR�EN 8'1'8.nished as may be ordered. .E. A. COI,MA:N

A. J. GILLESPIm,
WAr. A. itOGICltS,
UlLMAN ItELD.

'R. STltAIIOR.'! .'I; Co.,
ClHel�go,

IIlONS, CASSIDY&; 00.,
St, LOUIS,

Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Math
ematics and Gener�l Commercial

Branches.
GIL L ESP I I�, H. 0 G E n, S & CO.,

LIyE STOOK
OPEN TO LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

OO�f.1IfIS8ION .11fEROHANTS, Students (JRn Enter at Any Time,

Union Stock Yards, Kansa.s City, Mo. For particulars, call at the school 01' send 1'01'
cu·mlh,l·.Have hp,d a practical experienec of many

years, and possess the arlvlllltnge of a eonnee
tion witb hOURC!! in St. Lout», Chicago, Buffalo

, all�lNew York:

n04-1y H. W. JIA(JAlJLAY, PrinelpaJ.

lOlL'! F. WESTEIlFJELD, SAU'L WEBTERFJELll

J. F. WESTE�FIELD & 'BRO.,

ATTORNEYS AND
'l ()COUNSELLORS AT LAW, .



II1g ClOP"
--;--

-- ...-c-'.-.._._�

'l'hC1 AgUl'llltlll:1-1 I)CP,II uacn t est unutcs
the II lie It ot the Uuiterl Stutes fOI ]873 at

JfJO,OOO,OOO bushels

J, B MeAQ'l' ���lltllClS lravo

Ihead) �IVell)IOllCe to the courrm tillg
vn-I,ties Oil the pal t of t.lie Pcniten tiury
that the, d('slI (' 10 throw lip thnir COIl

tract for rnnnufucturlug wngons by 0011-

viet l!LIHH,
--------

'I'he last LCgH;I,11 III e of the State of
Mio;;(ll1ll passed H 1,1W which pi ovirle»
that any officer, 110 differ errco wlmther

-StMe, LUlIIlL\, CII� 01 'lOWII, who IS

fond d ruuk, must UC dismissed fl 0111 his
I cspect ve office

----Q---

'Ihe Ho\. L U, .J 0 lie'!;;, trorn six
miles uo rt h of Elk Ui t y, 011 Duck 1:1 cek ,

111 1111:; co uu ty, Iltit:;e(1 tillS � cal 7291-2
bushels 01 ext I a gool! wheat j 10111

twcn 1 Y-C1g h t uc I I'G, ,1I1 ave) age 01
'II 1 well}., -Ii v e bushel s PPI :1('1'0. FOUl

,H'108 01 this wus SOWli to GCIICSC('
wheat, aud yielded 192 bushels, 01 fOII,
t'I!!11I 111(1 a hnl t oushels to the [(ClO

the balance of the field was SOWII with
W IIlle .llld \V,llkol wheal Tills, ielrl
ot tOil) -eight uud It hall b ushels 1)('1
IlCle I:; thcl,llgcst wc.�h.tve 1�1I0\"" III

lC:llIsns, lIlId It .w", rt'fI'I1W.UIl the State
(fill be,lt It Vc WISIt 10 hPlll 110111 hllll,
-[::;ulIlhcllI Kalls.ls l'l'lUnlle,

-- -&---

1'10111 tlte ,)UlHllOlI CIty ['llhIlIIC

E '11 v pi llltCl1 COl 11 w:1I be 1 pI ett, Ltlt

Oop, llllt l,ltt' 11111ltlllgS \\111 ue pc,lll) ,I

ftulul c. The (!llllltIty ot 0111 COllI kept
OVCI ,1l110nf, (lte illlllCI � \\ III gn C U'"

plen ty ot COl n,

All ,lIC \\Ishlll'.!, fOi
e(ll1l1\1<'IlCe tl'clI I til
wheat.

Olle titoll"tlntl Illel tOI tv Ileac] of "hc�p
pIssed tillollgh 10\\11 yc"'tl'ld,IY 1ll011l1llg.
'L'lwv "CIC )WIlI'.!, dlHCII flom HelJl,}
\ Dllllty, 10\\ I, to l;Jl�\\ (lIth t 011 lit) , K 111-

,as.

--------

'I'reasurer Sptnuer has w ritteu a lot trl
to a uunubet orOo ngru s ou t.lto.buck pay
qucstrou, uud suvs: "I doubt whether
I \ ell I he coverrug-m ot this mouev.
w it h o n t COIIOlllCi uuon anr! WIth 110 Icgul
uu tlrorit v, 01' warrnut 01 LLW, w il l pluce
II UQ' 01111 the rcuch of ]Ja'l ucs to \\ 110111

It lpg-aliI' belongs. I thiuk it could be
I ecln.imud at all\ 1,11110 her cutter
III sever al W,I� s, aild cv ell 011 It state
IlH'1l1 ot nn nccouut bv thc deposit or,
01' uy IllS hell s at law ngm IIs1 I be UIlI-
1(/(1 blates fOI 1lI0m'\ s It III Itlldl'Ccelvccl.
It is I)tISlSlblc \Oll nllght [ICllllqUI:.;h It]
uy I,lst wIll llId test:llllcllt, stallllg as a

(ullsl(lcl,j I tltc love :L1IlL afil'etLOII
YOll hUH I Illtiu' hlll1 '

�--�-

T�IC CCIISlIS of Leavellwol th Cily hns
Illst beell cUlIlpleted by Iho as�e"'SOIS,
1IlidCl' tlH' [II'O\isiOlIS of the IIC'\ law of
I he btalc, nll!1 �hows :1 JloJllllatlO1i of
28,087, :1Il lllCI ealSe of 8,239 8Illce 1870,
Theglo,vthotLea'l'ellwolth 8111Ce the
til fit house \\ as huilt 011 the to\\ II sIte
has bl'clI ,en sleady, hllt alto!!cthcl
11101 e In pld t hSII that of allY othcl CI t \
ul I he MllSSOUl1 vallm.

--_---

'J In:: POOR Fi\Ul\'1 CONVI::N l'UHIi'.

<";OIlSilleI inlS the he,lt of thc day, thc

llusty, disagleeablc comlitiol1 of the lO,lds,
lIlil the 1:1( t that the 1"umms wele VCly

b\1�y, the COllvention llt the POOl F.IlIU,
011 :::;ltmdny last, W,L8 lc.180n,101y \\cll .It

tClIdcd.

The convelltlOlI \\ as cttlled to order oy
]',11'. Tuttle, the tempol,uy plesident plC
\ iously ,lppolllted ,1L the B.Lldwin C ty
llleetiug.

011 1ll0ti,U} of M. Haillson, of Kallwu-

1.,1, .JIll. Hcm y B101l8011 IV ,LS chose II PCl
III ll1Cllt pI eSltlent, ,11H1 Ml, T,lber Vicc
Prcsidcnt.

--- ......._..._---

'Ye commence this \\ eck the publica
tiou ot u serrcs of i"\1 tlcles under the lieud
of "Suggestions 1'01 the Gd'oLi of the

Order;" by the Chapluh; of the State

Orange. 'l'hey will be Iound lutercstiug
and tustructtv e, alld \\ P commend them
to the careful P�1 usnl of mem hers of the
Order,

t
-��--

The G,Il11eLt PI I' ndcalei S,I) � .1 pi OVIS-

IOU Ius been msci ted 111 tll() contract 101

the constructrou of the P 101,1, Garnett
uud 1",111 nil e l 1: .. II I o.id, 11eIII1 1 tLlllg the
COli ti icto: "10 build till ough l oftey eOLlII

ty, by \\ IV 01 Burtlugton, iustencl 01

throuuh "r:02tts,Jll county, II:' 'I,ty of

Neosho Fal ls. 1\:; tho COlltl,ICt01S lruve It

dl'elllcd prercrcuc e fill tile Burliugton
route, tlre rontl \I III doubtless be built
\\ est Il 0111 G u nett by \\ uy of Butllugtou.

FLORALINE.
F'or the Hair.

LA-W-RENOE
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

COl11lJ1 bus, 1Il Cherokee C011,l t� , 1, to hnv C

�ot�l'�_'_� � _

SHERllfF't-) SALK

A Uare Op�)Ol·tuu�Sy to Obttlill R

'irhol'onr;h lIIu!!aeal Education.
1 he beat rustrucuon IS 110,1 1)1 ought w Ithin till

ro rctt 01 I�I leillt; IUIIll thun Ill" cit 11("" vi
the must IIIIClWI Illlcllll" 1'"11118 Colli enter 1 t
U') uune Scud 1m (:;11< ulu to

c

I b llAltlLl!;r I, 1'101"8801 01 MUSIC
2,m I III tile Htllte Un" ellSll" LAWltb)NUJt

A WORD TO TR_,\:VELLERS'-
We have a WOld to say in favor of the

l\l!SSOllll PacI!lI HllIli oud. It was the "PIC
uecr" line Westwurd uud IS tlu "aId reliable"
route to St, I"OUlS, ·Wlth the improvemenUl
Winch h,lVe becn m,llle lluling tl)(' p"'ust year,
we ueheve th II the �1ISS0UlI PaCific Railroad
h,IS the be�t trllel. nud the fine"1 and slItest
eqlllpmcllt 01 IIny hne west of the MISSISSIPPi.
II IS the only line whi,ch runs three d,lIly cx

prcss tl allis of tint Couches uud Pullman Sleep
el'S, eqlllppeu \\ Jth the .MIlicI' pilllfollD !lud the
lJ.ltent all' bJ'.lke, fI 0111 lemling pOllltl.' In the
West, till ou,;h Kans,ls City. Sedllhn and Jeft"cr
SOil City to I:SL Louis WttllOut vl.ange, connectmg
,It St. LouiH WIth eleven d"t(el'el1t tM01I.gk rOlttes
to POllltS NOJ·th, EnHt lind SOllth. P,ltticulnr
mfOrl11!1tlOll, WIth maps, tl1l1e t,lules, �I(,e" mav
LJe h,ld ,It the V II lOllS "ThlOugh Tlckct;'
H,llh oad StnLlom III tht Wcst, or upon pCl80n
,II 01 \\ Iltten apphcatlon to G. H. BUli tel,
'VestCl n PllsHllnger Agent, KlIlIS,IS City, Mo.,
01' �. to. Ford, General Pn,sscuger Agent, St.
LOUis, lIo.

EM 1 G RAT°1-0 N-; U � I N G I
CHEAP FARMS IN

80UT.H�W)':S�MISsoUm I 4)

The AtlnutlC & Pacllic R!lilt oad (;:omptl));
ofiers l,�OO,OUIt lICI es 01 1,1IId IU Centl III and'
Soutlm est l\lIS�oUlI, nt 11 OlD $3 to $12 per Ilcrol
ou seven )ClllS' time, With hOt' tr,lIJlipoi,taUoD
hom St. LOlliS to nil pUH'hasels. Cltmate, s'oll,
tllnhm', mlnelal we,llth, schools, churdles and
Iuw-ubldmg sOCiety hn Itt olmgr,lllts trom all
POlllts to tIns lund of fI U1ts aud tlO\\ el � For
p,lrtwulul s lIddl'e�s A. l'ud., L IlId COml11l�

SlOnel', SL LOlli, 1\10.

1rl' 10,1111 flOIl1::;1. .Jo:;cph pUpClS the
ou IIIII�R 01 .L �ho(;k lug In III del, �aill to

lune bCCIi conllllittod III tillS (;Ollllty, 011

last bUll(lIt\, 111 BIll I' O.tl- 13ottOIll, 111

whl< II a IlilllI 1I!lIIlCll Mel'llck killed n

[\fl !'.lilll'1. The IIlllldel'ed m.tli '�ns

w,LlklUg alollg the loatl, accompalllCd
U) two IMlics, \\ hl'lI MClIIC1; JlIllIpeil
I)U t of the lPushes alolll: 8)(le tlie I'oud
sj1d cut .Mlllel 's till O.Lt, kJIIlIIg hlln 111-

iitlLlltl\. The 10 til del CJ: was purslied
b} t:;IX I1ICII ,llId caught lIeal'Nocl.LWll),
MIS�Ollll. 'J'he�('.LlI:;e wllle!l leu to the
tatal att,wk IS 8�ncL to have ucell nil (,II(
felld whICh hIlS eXlst<'C1 between tho
pallle�.-[Wllltc Clouci Lcaucl'.


